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JAPAN IS INVITED TREATIES WILL BE I BEACH i The Best Ever STRIKE BREAKERS

: TO BECOME PARTY PUBLISHED BEFORE VICTOR IN GREAT ON STREETCABSAT

TO PEACE TREATY U.S. SENATE ACTS DISTANCE FLIGHT DES MOINES LEAVE

Oormal Invitation Is Extended Rather Unusual But Not Un Man Who Flew Here In the Judge Orders That Same Ser-vic-e

Tnrougn Admiral i ogo oy precedented Action Adopt-

ed

Spring Hero of Another as Before Strike be

President Taft as to Arbitration Thrilling Performance Restored at Once

WON PRIZE OF $5,000FRENCH AND BRITISHTOAST OFFERED TO ONLY ONE DAY TO
IN CROSS-COUNTR- Y GOTREATIES ABOUT SAMEEMPEROR OF JAPAN RID CITY OF ENEMY

Beat Robinson and Eugene ElyThe Administration Desires toAdmiral Togo Acknowledges Strike Leaders Predict That
In Fast Time From N. Y.

to Philadelphia
Feel" Pupllc Opinion Be

fore Taking Action

Toast in Words of Felicita-

tion and Sincerity
They Will Win. Company '

Officials Won't Talk

PHILADELPHIA,' Aug. 6. LincolnWASHINGTON, Aug. t. The senWASHINGTON, Aug. 5. President DES MOINE3, Iowa, Aug.
Beachy, ' the hero - of many thrilling Lawrence pegraffe Issued a mandatory
performances In tha air, won the

ate today adopted the rather unusual
but not unprecedented course of mak-
ing public the text of four treaties
which have not yet received action

writ of Injunction In the Dlstrlot
longest cross country aeroplane race court tonight ordering the city railever held In the Unite. Bt&tea ton

Taft tonight extended to Japan,
through the Japanese admiral. Count
Togo, at a dinner at the white house
in honor of the Japanese naval hero
an invitation to Join the United States,
Great Brit lan and France In the
great world-moveme- nt for Interna-.

at Its hands. These were the Ahflo--

Amerlcan and the Kranco-Amarica- n afternoon when he flew from New
York to Philadelphia, beating Hugh
Robinson and Eugene Ely. His timegeneral arbitration treaties ana the

treaties, providing .for tha adjustment

way and Its employe to resmus with,
in a reasonable time tha aafne' ser-
vice as befora tha atrlka, This will
probably mean' that tha service will
b restored as usual Sunday morn
tng although thare is soma question
as to whether tha order will be

from ISrd and Broadway. New York,
of the finances and customofHon- -tlonal peace. Rising from his chair streets. Phlla- -

between Admiral Togo mJ Bpeakttlurasha"TtIcaragua.
h nVcond; eTv didTot nnm. NEWS ITEM The dcpartoeHT5rficulturrrinfiieate841ia1 rear will beFull Publicity

Publicity was given to these Im He eame down near Princeton June- - nriA 0f thft larcrest. It is estimated that the cotton eron will amount ovexToTirrtbf'Striking street car employes of thetlon, N. J., with motor trouble ndl " r vportant conventions at the request of

C'.arl; the president offered to
'the. emperor of Japan. Then turning
to Count Togo he ald:

"I would fall, In my duty and be
untrue l.- - n. own convictions did I
not take this occasion of the first
public welcome to you as our na

did not go up again. All three used uiuivu uuiiai o
Curtlas biplanes. Tha race which was
for a prise of IS.0O0, was , witnessed

the administration, which desires that
the subject- - matter shall receive- full
publicity In order to enlighten the
senate as to the real senttlment of the
country as a basis for Its action. Some

TEDDY BOLDLY ASSERTS HIS ACTIONby, hundreds of thousands of people
In New, York and along tha route, andtional gue', to express my own ap

I elation, and that '

of the Ameri-
can people, of the broad and hu in thleclty. It Is estimated that 60, AVERTED DISASTROUS PANIC IN 1907

V 1,1,1 '.; r'S"manitarian view taken by His Oft persons were massed on, Belmont
plateau In Fairmont park where the

justification for this procedure deve-ope- n

today when in the course ef a
short executive session, two senators
of opposite parties with Borah pf

Majesty, the emperor of Japan, and aviator descended. Beachy was givthe' Imperial Japanese government la en an enthusiastic, reception. The
bird men made their ascent fromo readily and generously affirming, Thoroughly 'JRooei;cWan' Whatever That , Was His Voluntary Unheralded ApIdaho and, Bacon .of Georgia, voiced

their .dissent to the arbitration treaIn "the most ' pdsftle' arid ' solemn'
Governor's Island In New York bay.ties in the form submitted. Thelrlmanner that no consideration of
It was orlglally planned that theelfish Interest should be' permitted

pearance Before Steel "IVut" Investigating Commute to Tell of His

Consent to Absorption of Tennessee Coal & Coke Co. , ' -
men to matte tne race snouio doto obstruct the progress of the great

criticism was aimed at artlole 3 (iden-
tical in the two treaties) which In
their opinion, provides for compul-
sory arbitration and thus tends to de

Des Moines City Railway, required
just one day in which to rid the city
of their ancient enemy, the strike
breakers. Tonight It waa announc-
ed that' every strike breaker' brought
to this city from Chicago or Oma
ha either 'had given up his Job and
tone home or waa in Jail to protect
himself from violence tonight,' and
would depart ty the first train tomor
row. ; Riots which at times threat-
ened to prove tenons and lead id the
railing put of federal and state
troops, wild hunt for strike breakers,
assaults and broken haada Vnarked a
iay of Intense excitement attendant
upon the strike,

Street car traffic wst stopped rom-pletel- y,

not a ear having moved since
the men walked out at tll o'clock
this morning. "The strike leaders pre-
dicted tonight that they would win.
The company made ne statement,

- Complete Tte-up-v

The" tie-u- p wss gecompHdhed with
ease. One attempt to get a car Into
Operation - this morning was so .

qqulckly frustrated by union iymps-thlKe- ra

thai no further attempt was-

Beachy. Robinson and Charles K,vend movement for International
peace as exemplified In the general Hamilton. Hamilton mad the first

aeroplane flight from New York toprive tha United States senate of Itstreaties of arbitration between the as to my attitude on the gensral trustPhiladelphia a year ago nut at the new YORK. Aug. . Theo. Roose- -constitutional prerogative. The trea-
ties' advocates, however, felt that
there had been a misunderstanding

ast moment decided he would notljj Btalked boldly before the house
participate in today's race. He did nt r.resentattvee committee of ln- -

question as you know it. I have stat-
ed, again and again while ,1 was presi-
dent In mesnages to congress, whichnot like the prospect of taking up a .nto united States Steel corporby the two senators as to tha scope-

new machine in a tricky wind, and ..i0n here today and voluntarily told

Investigation Into tha transaction
which has been recorded In hundreds
of pages of congressional Inquiry.

- "MttMtlMa Crttll"ii.:k;l.
After declaring that his object In

approving the sal of thMnnecompany swaa torastor ... confidence,
tha former president In response to
la ouiries bv Reoresentatlve Urtteton

were not always received wh asof the treaty, and that a clause in

United Stales, Great Brltlan and
Francs, signed on the day of your
arrival - in this country. I gladly
acknowledge the important part

"'which Japan has "played in facili-
tating till"' notable achievement by
Us prompt "ahd" nnreserveia recxignl
tVoa in the recent Anglo-Japane-

Agreement of .the great moral prin-tcipt- 's

.of 'arbitration nd . I entertain

after some delay Ely consented ' to I v- - action tn consenting to thearticle one of the treaties provides
take hie place, Tha atart wae madslakaorption tt( (ha Teanessea Goala1''th,m"''s1llt-'b-ai4HraUofi''''M- r'

mucn entnusiasm as may were writ-
ten, and slnoe then In articles arid
speeches, 'Just what f hav felt' tha
attitude of congress toward these

cept under the terms of a special rrom toe lsiana a i.u p. m. ma TpnB mmnanr ny the .steel corpore- -
aviatoni headed north.-t- o New Tork I

Uon ta Jt0T fted a drtastroos panic
great corporations should be and ascity and UP o ra street wnerw inert . Arrivew-EnheaM- ,; . , ireUttng to .Uje memorable yhta house

-- ffmmrmi4 NwtmbMli II0?. atwere offlctatly. timed, as they'.-paesed- : Th :tarmmr chieT TSxecutlve's you linow, I believe la far mors drts.

agreement, effectively guards tha
rights of the senate as such special
agreement qhali receive tha senate's
sanotlon In order to- - becoune opera-
tive, y Wi'-;A

he hope, with confidence, that the
tlo an .(art mtiro thorough going aum tna: isot He far distant when

apaa will see 0f t Join In tha move--
ever tha root of department store, tlon tit submitting; (o a congressional
With a graceful swing they turned rView of acts or his on administra-
te the southwest and weYe oft n a ton WM almost unprecedented In
straight line to New Jersey. Once the history of the United States and

perviston and control over .them by
tha national , government . than wsPurely Formal , '

Aside from a few minutes' talk In

which Judgo Oary-a- d H,C. CMoa
were prsMnt said:

The situation was so critical that
is was liable to break at any moment
until the action was taken, and the
Instant Is was taken an enormous
Improvement for the better occurred."

Then Mr. Rooeovelt launched Into

across the Hudson river they picked wal thorouerMf Rooseveltlan. He ar-

.(Sient now B auspiciously Inaugu-
rated."

In toasting the emperor-o- f Japan,
the' president said: -

"To one who-- has shown himself

committee and a very short debate In
executive session, the treatment of the

hava yet achieved.'
"Trunt AMnetflfM" ': t)

"On another .occasion I should have
been very glad to hav spoken with

made. f:'t;Vk ',;,: .ySs ;...,;
In nntlolpatlon 'of further riots.

Mayor Hanna this afternoon ordered
every saloon, In ths city closed. They
will remain closed during the strike.-accordin-

to the order, whether It
continues for one week, on month er
longer,
. The police today were almost a
unit In sympathy i with tha demon

up the Pennsylvania rauroaa traca rived unheralded at the city hall, vlg
and followed them. I orouslv shook hands with members ofsubject was purely formal. The sen-

ate went into executive session aJ- - Near New urunswicx, aiy was . committee, declared himself dea great ruler, who has given all of you on trust remedies. I am sure
lighted to see everybody and got down

Continued on page ttife) you will not srhl,eve your purpose
by splitting up tha big corporations.(Continued on Page Three)(OonUnned on Page Three ) to business.

First and foremost he placed upon
himself responsibility for approving

"While something ' can be done
along that Una tha work must be dona
by pur national government acting as

a discussion with Chairman (Stanley
of the general, trust question, saying
that the United States had something
to learn from Germany. ?

"Mr. Htanley," Mr, Roosevelt broke
In, switching the fine of Inquiry in
progrens, "may I say in connection
with what has been said on the trust

the absorption to save a perilous flREAD ABOUT BIB VOTE DAYS ON ANOTHER
stration against the strike breakers.
By I , o'clock, practically all of the
strike breakers had either left town
or wre in Jail for safe keeping un-t- il

tomorrow when the' wilt be al.
nanctal disaster In Wall street and the government of Germany does.
condemned any man who would be think, In the potash matter acted by

actually In the Interest of all the lowed to depart , , . . tv -IS TO DB. WILEY WILL question and of this particular cor In the absence of esrs manned by
so weak as not to act as he did In
that crisis. Probably nothing In the
vigorous life history of Theodore
Roosevelt was more dramatic than his

AND HUSTLEPAGE;
j

THEN GET OUT people interfering and exerdslng m de-
gree of control over a big corpora- -poration, the steel corporstlon, that

I know you will not accept silence
on my part as Indicating anything (On tinned on JPftfBE appearance today at the crisis of the (Continued on pago eight

UP TB PRESIDENT TIFT
Candidates Are waking to Opportunity Offered Now Is the

Time to Work for Splendid Awards In

Citizen Contest

Discussion as to Commit
THREE YEAR OLD BOY MAY

NOT SET OVER INJURIESntee's Jurisdiction no

Authority From House

NINE SELF-HSTITU- TEO

GENERALS ANQ COLONELS

PLACED UNDER ARREST

Political Enthusiasm . Car-

ried Them Beyond Limit '.

of Tolerance

smaller prises.
Get Your Receipt Books.

TO TtHOE MONEY

Calmly Gave Wealth of De-

tail That Be Omitted at
First Lorimer Hearing

Other Victims of Derailment"Findings of Fact" Approv- -
There Is no reason why you should BASIS OF CRITICISMnot get subscriptions without a re de Over Very Strenuous

Republican Opposition

Near Salisbury Reported
as Doing Quite Well

ceipt book, but It is much easier to do
so when you have one. You can b
far more methodical and accurate
when you nil in the blanks of these WASHINGTON, Aug. 5. The ex

amination of Geo. P. MoCabe, sol let

RCIJ3 IN REGARD TO VOTING. 4

From date all candidates may
cast for Publication Certificate
Votes (I. e.. slips issued on sub- -
scrlptlons) to the amount of f

votes more than the lead- -

er of the previous day of publl- -

cation. This rule means that If a
4- - leader in today's list has 1,000

votes, any candidate may vote a
4- sufficient number of Certificate
4- - Votes to run his or her score up

little books in the simple manner di-

rected than when you Just write down tor of the agricultural department, WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Overhaphazard the names of those who by the attorneys for Dr. Harvey W. Utrenuous republican oppostlon the
SALISBURY, N. C, Aug. . The

victims of the derailment which oc-

curred near Salisbury yesterday af-

ternoon, with one exception, are

Wiley, the nation's chief chemist, was house today spproved tha "findings of
PROTEST SIGNERSonly partially finished when the house fact" In the committee report on the

WAHHINGTON. Aug. 5. Calmly
giving a wealth of detail omrtted 'at
the first Ixjrlmer Investigation former
Stale Representative J. C. Reckemyer,
of Illinois, today retold to the present
senate lorlmer election investigating
committee his story of how h was
paid for voting for Lorlmer for sen

agricultural department committee I state department Pay portrait vouch
finished Its work today. r ease and sent li to President Taft

MEXICO CITY. Aug. I.Nlne elfv,iin- - . ....... ,1 with the recommendation mat ne taxe- . vu ..,DDrBDriata artl,.n touchJmr the constituted genesjjlo and colonels of

resting well at a local hospital ht

Little itVchard Wilson, a
three-year-ol- d son of Mrs. R. C.
Wilson, of New Orleans, was fear-
fully mashed and his condition Is
sun serious.

The physicians give little hope of

committee's Jurisdiction, Chairman I .am. " Th. mmmitt.e. In rf rnnrin- - the "liberating army" whose political 'ator. He followed on tne stana cnas.

oblige you.
In the end the subscription Is writ-

ten on these little slips, so It is better
to start that way at once and keep a
complete record for yourself, which
will correspond with the record so
carefully and accurately kept In the
Contest Department

Perhaps you think it a trifle stupid
and slow to be methodical, but In tha
end It saves a lot of time and many
votes as well. Think of this ss a busi-
ness proposition. You never heard
of a successful business carried on
without method. If you are method-
ical you will have less trouble and
more votea.

Moss made it clear that the Invest!- - slons, charged W. H. Michael, former- - . white. confessed bribe-take- r In the enthusiasm carried them beyond the
tolerance even of the new administra

to 1J.0OO over that amount
4- This ruling does not Include 4

,4- paper coupons, ojily applies to 4
4 certificates. ,

"'4 '

444Interest in The . Citlsen's great
$5,640 contest waxes warm and
warmer.

In the ordinary contest the possible
subscriber discourages the candidates

' by saying, and perhaps by believing.

tion, ware arrested today charged with
gatlon of the "Wiley Incident" the ly chlf c,erk or ' ie aeP"r"ent j Lorlmer election, who had been Ugtl- -

charges that he has technically vlolat- - and now ,,n1""1 on,u general j fyln(f ,,r(1(.tl rally the whole week,
ed the law In hiring a scientific assls- - at Calcutta, with misappropriation of Beokemrr r4told In detail how Lee
tant and all the other facts pertain- - ,unJ' "nd Thomaa "' Morrison, dls- -

0.N--m j,,,. urBed him to "vote
lng to the enforcement of the pure DUrtn c,erk ,( ,h: "'U aprimP"'-- with the buneh" and later In Bt, Loulf
food and drugs act. would be per- - "Uh participation the alleged mis- -

hlm a roI, of mon9y. MyittK this
appropriation either by incompetence Is the Lorlmer money. There will Domltted to be aired before the commit

nis recovery. Attorney Geo. H.
Smathers, of Waynesvllle, who was
among4 the most seriously Injured is
rtsting well and it is thought will
I ecover.

Several of the less severely Injur-
ed left for their homes today.

The exact cause of the wreck has
not yet been determined by the rail-
way officials.

Inciting rebellion. All were signers
of a recent protest to President De la
Barra against his remvel of Emlllo
Vasuues Gomes from the department
of the Interior. There were more
than a score of signers. Several whose
names were subscribed have) hastened;
to deny that they signed or authority
ed their signatures. Others have tak-e- n

their departure from the city.

too. that there is little chance for or connivance.tee, notwithstanding the fact that Itthem to win. & The final vote 'a 1IT to 128 on a
seventy more- In the future." He told
again of Hobert E. Wllaon paying him

00. He said Detective Turner and
had not received expressed authority"What are a few prl zee among- so substitute offered ty Representative
from the house to make such an In- - Hamlin, of Missouri, chairman of the' many candidates? tney will ask. and Whlt told him White was going tovemgauon. nil nature or tne exso they will persuade the hopeful con committee for his resolution under DubMh an exposure and told of the

Faint Heart Ne'er Won.
Do npt hesitate too long. There

wouldn't be imirh use tn making up
your mind to enter the contest the
day after it closes. The sooner the
better In this case.

flrek Information.
Wnen you call for your receipt

amination through which Mr. Mc- - which the house "Uld have adopted' teatants that their cause Is lost
hand, and that a subscription would Cabe was put today indicates that Dr. the report as a whole.. Many demo

Wiley's attorneys propose to bring out
warnings ha received rrom urowne
and Wilson. Beckemyer Said he tore
up the Immunity order given him by

Btates Attorney Weyman before he
tfstlfled before th grand Jury end

be of no benefit to them..
-- 4 In this contest It is quite different the entire controversy that has raged

crats had Joined with the republicans
In objecting to th.- - original Resolution
on the ground that It would be Imwithin' the agricultural department asixveryone may hope to win the first

"grand prise, the Chalmers touring to the authorltly of various officers in proper for the house to suggest to the that he wss sunjecren to no cumyui- -
the enforcement of the pore food law.car. president what action ne snould take , k ,,,m confess. Discussing
Letters were Introduced today showThe candidate who secures a few as the report gdvla-- tne dismissal of t

the ,., ,,.. iHCkDOt. the witnessing that Mr. MoCabe had charged Dr.

Nominate a Candidate
Nomination Blank Go od for 1,000 Votes.

The Ashevllle Citizen $5,640
Subscription Contest

Michael and Morrison from puonc said
Joe I'lnrke told me that It was saidwiiey wim iKfiK-im- i ina prosecution service. When tne substitute was

of manufacturers of patent medicines, adopted the voto via, practically on
eany in ilo. At Mr, McCabes sug- - party lines,
gestton a special investigation to find

book It Is a good time to have a little
talk about your prospective campaign.
Of couree you cougaln your experi-
ence In this campaign and then be
well equipped with useful knowledge
for the ht. But why waste all that
time, especially when there will not
be such another opportunity In a life-

time?
Whatever The Cltlaen ean do In the

matter of advice to help your plans
will be gladly given.

How to Enter.
Bend In your nomination. You will

find the nomination blank en another
page, which counts for 1.000 votea
Only the first nomination blank (u
be used by candldatea

You get votes and subscriptions

illegally labelled drugs in Washington
stores was made. These druts formed
the basis of criticism launched at Dr.
Wiley by Mr. McCaba.

monev was raiiwd among tne rtaner- -

men and iid to Blate Representative
Foster, and he had never turned tt
Into the larner Jackpot, and that Fos-- j

ter and llrowne had trhubl.. shout It."

The witness admitted that he mlht
have sold that a man was a fool who
would not take Jackpot money, but he
said he "realised now thaf It was a
great mistake to take It."

Beckemyer's examination was not
completed when the committee ad- -

Jouraed until Monday, j

WIDOW OP LATE OOL HUD DEAD

ARRESTED OX ASSAULT CHARGE

Candidate

Address , , , .. .. . , ....
Telephone No. , . , . . ...

more votes than anyone else will win
It You may be that fortunate per-
son. But granted that you do not

' come out ahead of the whole field,
what then?

Which Till Ton Win?
Remember that there are other

: handsome prises that you can win.
Tou know that you are going to win
a prise. The only question Is whlvh
shall It be?

Baoh subscription that you ask for
may determine your rank among
those who will have the pleasure of

t
selecting the prise that moet appeals

'to them. .
i Ton ean mention this fact to every-

one whom you ask for a subscription.
Tell them that you are going to win.
but that you want them to choose
your prise. Show (ham that a few
thousand vote may make a difference
between your winning the 11,17
Chalmers touring; car or one of tha

anywhere from either district

SAINT MARY'S, Ga., Aug. (, Pour
persons, E. L. Fader and his wife,
white, and William Albania- and his
wire, colored, were bound over to the
Superior court here today charged
wHh assault with intent to kill.. Al-
bert! has a erun shot wound In his

Votes will bo given on all paid sub
scriptions.

Call or send to the Contest Depart
ALAMBDA. Cel., Aug. 6. Mrs.

thigh apd his daughter Is shot In the WASH1NGTON. Au. t Vnr..ment of The Citlaen for a receipt
book. The contest manager -- ai be

Only One Nomination Blank for Each Candidate
Will Count at U0Q Votes.

Cut out and bring or send to The Citizen--

Josephine Held, widow of the let
Col. S. C. Reld, for many years edl- -leg and foot and his waa Is seriously for North Carolina: Generally fair.glad to explain anything you do not uijurwi mm ue nsuii or an explosion I except probably local showers Sun-t- or of the New Orleans Picayune,

oi oynaouie on uumMMsDU island, day and Monday: llaht - nrdu. w... ah. ... tn t..r(dominoed oa race foer.) where bptlt UmiUtm resid. , winds. . v" ST- - 7 '


